
Maries County Battll
Vienna vs. Belle

It had been almast two. Jacab Gapsch led th
weeks since the Vienna hitting attack far th
Eagles had 'been able fa Eagles with a 3 far 4 day
play a game due to. with an RBI. Schulte
Mather Nature. Finally Falter, Michael Swyers
the weather broke and the Adam Heltan, Tren
Eagles squared aff against Heltan and Davis Belt
the Tigers af Belle. The had a hit each far Vienna
game was very exciting. Davis Beltz hit his secan
Bath teams Wt;reready to. hame run af the seasan i",
finally get to. playa game the first inning, hitting i
and what a game it was. aver the left field fence
When it was all aver, the When the bases wer
Eagles last the game 10-7. laaded in the battam a
"Wepitched the ball and the third, Trent Heltan go.

hit the ball gaad tanight. a gaad lead aff from thir
Hawever, we didn't play and stale hame far th
gRa,d9sf,~pse.. q:ve .~elke.,'Eagles.

'diid'It:· w!:i.ert"we"macfJ"'a".,. ""I(was gaad ta'finall
mis~ake, they ,capitalizeq' )ige~t'd f.Hay.. Ii: 0'6t.lldHav
an It," cammented Caach been better if we cam
Murray. away with the win, bu

Jash Falter taak the lass that is haw ~his gam'
for the Eagles. The fresh- gaes," Murr,ay said.
man righty pitched 5 In the nightcap, it was th
innings, walking 6, fan- JV Eagles aver the TigeL
ning 5, scattering 7 hits 8-3. Ryan Struempl
and giving up 8 runs. Of picked up the win, Th
the 8 runs scared aff saphamore righty pitche
Falter, anly 3 were earned. three innings, giving up
Sam Schulte pitched the hits, walking 3, fanning
final two. innings. The and allawing 3 runs.
juniar righty' walked 2, "Ryanthrew all right fa
gave up 3 hits, fanned 2 us tanight. We still nee
and allawed.2 runs. to. cut dawn an the walks

"Bath pitchers threw but ather than that he wa
well tanight. Falter had fine," Ca~ch Murray said.
same' cantrol problems, Tyler Wieberg, John Janel
but when we needed him and Schulte each had 1 hi
to. make a big pitch, he did' with 2 RBI's. Etha
it. We just didn't play Kleffner· drove in 1 run
gaad defense," Caach Austin Hendersan an
Murray said. Adam Heltan each had

hit far the Eagles.


